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EDITORIAL
1st, Decenaber, 2fi)2

'O Little Town of Bethlehem, how still we see trhee lie'

As we look forward to the Festive Season with all it's exciternent
and anticipation, we can stop and think about the litfle town of
Bethlehern over 2000 years,ago, with travelters converging for the
census. I always wanted to visit the llo'ly Land, to see the place
of our Lord's birth and walk in His footstepisj along the shore of the
Sea of Galilee. This will probably not haprpen now, as Bethlehem
resounds with b,o,rnbs, gunffre, people crying and people dying.
Let us return again to Bethlehem 2fi)0 years ago, to visit the hillsride
with the shepherds; listen to the angels' message of great joy to

of good will; visit the s'table ,and worship the lfoly Child; and
this Christmas our resolve to play our srnall part in p,ro,moting
IIis Love and Peace*in our homesr in our oommuni,ty and in our
rnen

make

hearts.

it is not all doorn and gloom this Chrisfimas time. Children
still look forward with wide-eyed anticipation to Chrisfim,as mrorningt.
I love this time o'f the year, especially selecting gifts I sa\il an
advert for a trip to Norway to visrit Father Christmas and I heard
myself (a pensioner) saying 'I'd love to go there.' ft is a magical
Hoiwever,

tim,e and m,ust be the biggest birthday party ever,

{Jo

as we cele;brate
many

the world" let us remernber just how
generations have celebrated the birth of Christ.
with

peoprle

all

o,rrer

to Bethlehem, the stab,le of l{is Birth.
the angels, sing, weloomring our Lord to, earth.
C,ome with the shepherds and visit that poo4 bare place.
Corne see joy shine on His mother'sr loving face.
Oth corne again

Come hear

Celebrate again the

birth of JesuE Saviour of all,

Ce.lebrate with His mother, who answered God's call.

Celebrate the coming of those Magi three.
Celebrate a birth whidr changed the world for you and for me.

Wishing you health, happiness and lots of joy this Christmas.

Marie

COve,

.

If you require the services of a viear please have a word with
Moreen who is dealing with baptisms andt Margaret weddings.
Funera.ls can be arranged with either.
St. John's Hall, Ansley Comrnon, Services 10.30 a.m.
Deeember 8-Advent 2 Family Service andi Sunday

Sehoo,l.

December 22-Advent 4 Carols and Nativity followed by rnince pies.
December 24-10.00 p.m. Holy Cornrnunion, Venerable Mark Bryant.

St. I-iaurence's ,Church Services 10,30 a.rn. and

6.30 p.m.

December l-Advent Sunday a,m. All Age Worship; Worship,
p.rn. BCP Holy Cornrnunion. Rev. L, Beard,

Team;.

December 8-Advent 2 a.m'. Holy Communion and Junio'r Church,
Rev. J. Law.
p.m. Evensong Mandy Watts and Donald Parr,
Decembe,r

l5-Advent 3 a.m. Jestus Birthday Party 'Worship Team.
p.rn. Holy Communion, Rev. N. Clarke.

December 22-Advent, 4 a.rn. The
Junior Ohurclt,

Lord is Here Cornrnunion and

p.m. Traditional Nine Lessrons and

Carolsr.

December 24-Christmas Eve 11.30 p.m, Midnight Holy Communion
Venerable Mark Bryant.
December 25-Christmas Day 10.30 a.m. The Lord is Here Communion Rev, L, Beard and Mandy Watts.
Decernber 29-Christmas' 1 a.m.
Worship Team.

All Age Songs of Praise with

p.m. No Service.

Senior Citizens: Holy Communion Service on Tuesday 17th at
9.30 a m.

The Ansley Common Fellowship meets on Mondays 2nd and 16th'

The Wednesday Fellowship group meets on 4th and 18th.
The Links Youth Club meet on Mondays 2nd, 9th and 16th and then
for Christmas until January 13th, 2003.

break

Chriptmas Arrangements
Our Chris,tmas starts with the Christmas Fayre o,n Friday 6th in the
Village Chureh HaIl at 7.30 p.m,. There will be Gifts, Games; Refrestrments, Tornbola, Caro,ls, E'veryone welcome, Come and enjoy yourselves and start Chris,tmas on a happy note and help raise funds for
the Churctr General Fund.
Ch'ristmas Holly Wreaths are being made. Please contact Margaret
Antill on AL827 87+520 and leave a message if you wouldl like to place
an order. They will be €5 each for holly and f,5.50 for holly and
ribb,on.

Sunday, 15th Decemb,er 10.30 a,m. the Jesms Birthday Party, the
Children of Junio,r Churdr and the Links Group will all be taking
part and there will be birthday cake and refresinntents' for everyone,

This is a lovely informal serviee esp,ecially for all the children of
the parish,
Saturdray, 21st the Church will be decorated from, 10.00 a,m, onwards.
Any donations to,wards flowers will b,e much appreciatedl. Yo,ur help
is needed on this Saturday, if you are able to, spare any time, either
to decorate or clean the Church, it wo.uld be mueh appreeiatedi.
Sunday 22nd 6.30 p,rn. The traditional Service of Nine Lessons and
Carols, \trhich will be lead by the Churchwardens and this year we
will be using the Good News Bible for the readings. The Cio,llection
frorn this service will as usual go to Spurgeon Ctrild Care.

The usual Christmas Holy Comrnunion services will be held
Christmas Eve 10.00 p.m. at St. Johnrs Hall; 11,30, p.m. at

on
St.

at 10.30 a,m, Christmas morrning. The Lontl is
Ilere. This service is p'articularly suitable for all agesr

Laurenoe and also

Thank you for all the sup'port and prayers during the pasit, two,years.
A specia'l thank you to those who volunteered to, help, me in ttre
church assiElnments. Thank you fon the m,onetary gift towardls my
robes from the P.C.C. on your behalf. I trust with God's help, I will

be worthy in my position as Reader.

Mandy W'atts.

We wisth everyone a very Happy Christm,as, and \re lo'ok forwartl
to see,ing you at some of the difrerent servieesr, there is sromething
for everyone.
Fro,mr

th,e Reg'isters

Hoily BaPtiSm
On 3rd Novernber Oliver Sperrin was finally bap,tised fol.lo'wing the
i,llness of him,self, his Mum and Grandmother. He was a happy boy
and it was a very enjoyable service.
Confirmation

We have two candidates for the confirmation this year. Ttrey are
Barbara Payne and Sandra Northall, The service at Corley on
24th November was after this edition went to, print.

Fu.nerals

The funeral of Mrs, Gedtrude Anne Stevenson was on 2gt,h October
at the Crematorium, She was born in September 1gZ0 in Birchley
Heath and was mamied to Arthur for E0 yearsr before he died. He
had been bo,rn at Rye Hills, they were chris,tenedl and married in
Ansley Church and had one son, Eric. Mrs,, Stevension was the longest
resident in Birchley Heath, who had been there all her life.

Mrs. Priest died on 7th November and her funeral was on 1bth.
Florrie was very well known thro,ughout the parish, being a reg,ular
worshipper at St. Laurence and St. John's. In: earlier years she was
involved in many activities-fund raising events for the churqh,
a leadng light in the Ansrley Ladies for many years, on the flower
arranging ro,ta at church-she was a very busy lady. She wasr alsro
on the Church P,C,C. until very recently, and we thank Godl for her
Christian lift and witness and 'send our condolences to Ctrarice, her

sister, and other fam,ily and friends.

Most of you are aware that there are eertain requirernents regarding
the Churchyard. However or/er recent times it hasi beco,me apparent
that some peop,le are putting card,sr, ornaments and toys, etc., on
the graves of their loved onesr, As Ansley Church is a Consrecrated
Church of England Graveyard such items are considered inappro,
p,riate as they are not lrving. The PC.C. wish to rnaintain, the
environm.ent and natural surrounrlings o,ffering peace andt tranquillity
in the rural setting of the Churchyard that has prevailed for
hundreds of years for this and future -generations. The p.C.,C. would.
appreciate it if you have any such itern on a graver that it be
removed, Please no,te the P.C.C. has the right to remove any s;uch
items, but would rather the families concerned do, so, thernselves
thus avoiding any distress, On a p,lactical note there is always a
danger that such items co,uld be damaged, otr, as in the, case of
cards and other light items, they b.lo,w around the Churchyard and
have to be cleared up, and so,ft toys become a "so.gg:y mesrs.',

Due

to a machine brake down at the prrinters we
in yo,ur receipt of the Novernber edition.

apologise

for the

delay

Ghurch Clean'ing,

During this month we will be drawing up the new cleaning rota.
ff a few more could vo'lunteer it would mean you only cleaned
the Church four times'a year, so,it is not an onerous tas\ and it
can be done at any tim,e of the week to suit andl does not take all
day. If you feel you could help p,lease have a word.
A new vicar. As you may recall the patrons were advertisring for
a new vicar in September, horwever there was sorne interest but
there have not been any applications. This means that the procress
has been delayed and therefore we will be withouf a viiar,"for srorne
time to come. However please res,t. as,sured Ansley Church, both the
people and the building are still functi,oning, andi will eontinue to
do so, P,lease ,continue to eommit this p,ss!1isr to God so that the
correct person will be found, and may we remember
Godls own good tirne.

in

it will happ,en

